
Office of Special Nutritional (HFS-450) 
Center for Food Safety-and Applied.Nutrition 
U.S. Food and Drug Adr&+ration 
200 C Street SW: 
Washington D.C. 20204 

Re: Notification for Statements on D$&v Supplement Labeling , ( , ,.‘* ,I .l.. ?- 1 
This notification is being tiled on behalf of Wellness Lntemational Network, Ltd., a distributor of 
dietary supplementt_ products (heremafter “WIN”). Lts’bu&ne%$h&& is: ‘58OO~D&r~&&y D&e 
Piano, TX 7 5024. T his notification .is being made pursuant to Section 6 o-f D~l&A.and 2’; 
C.F.R. 9 101.93. The dietary supplement product on whose label or labeling the statements 
appear is Essential. 

A. The text of each structure-function statement for which notification is now being given is: 

9 Statement 1: 

. Statement 2: 

m Statement 3: 

b Statement 4: 

a Statement 5: 

. Statement 6: 

9 Statement 7: 

* Statement 8: 
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Promotes a healthy cardiovascular system 
* 

Supports your entire cardiovascu@r system, including the heart, arteries 
and veins. 

Provides unparalleled,:support for the heart and circulatory system 

Assists your circulatory system in supporting all of the cells and organs 
in your body > 

Helps promote cardi,ovascular health. I 

Nutritionally supaorts the cardiovasr$ar system of the body. 

Essential is a nutritional food supplement which contains specifii tissue 
proteins supported by vitamins, minerals, herbs and ammo acids that are 
proactive to, cardiovascular and circulatory &&&ment. _L ,,_,,,, l.l._” 

Essential is a nutritiona! food supplement containing specific tissue 
proteins supported by vitamins, minerals, herbs and amino acids which 
have tong been estabhshed as being &nportant f$ the health of the heart 
and cnculatory system. 
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. Statement 9: 

m Statement 10: 

. Statement 11: 

m Statement 12: 

m Statement 13: 

= Statement 14: 

Essential, as part of an a$tive lifestyle and a diet that is low in saturated 
fats, high in fniits; vegetables, fiber, proteirf,*ess~~a,fats, and clean 
water, can help you be heart healthy ‘for tife. I ‘. .) ,I*./ 

Essential provides Omega-3 fatty acids to promote a healthy blood lipid 
profile. * _ - ! 

Omega-3 fatty acids, promote normal triglyceride levels and a healthy 
blood lipi’d profile. j ‘.: 

i 

Studies show that d-alpha tocopherol &ay have very potent antioxidant 
properties that promote the health of the heart.as well as the immune 
system. _: 

L-camnine has been shown to support healthy heart a+ity. 
“a/ ) j s 

L-car&&& is ne~es$y or the transport of long-chain fatty acids in to the 
mitochondria,‘“the metabolic furnace of the cells. These fatty acicls prove 
a major source for the- production,of energy in the heart and skeietal 
muscles, structures that &e particularly vulnerable to L-carnitine 
deficiency. 

B. The following summary identifies tire di&ary ingredients(s) or supplement(s) for which a 
statement has been” made: 

Statement 
Number 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

Identity of Dietary ‘Ingredie&ii) or 
Supplement that is the Stibikt of the Statement i 

Essential 
Ess&tial 
Essential 
EssentiaI 

3 Ii. Essential 
‘1 Essential’ 

Essential 
j /i -, . Essential . _ 

Essential 
Omega 3 fatty acids 
Omega 3 fatty acids 
d-alpha tocopherol 
L-c&-&ine 

. L-qqnitine 

C. 
made: 

The following identifies~ the brand name of each supplement for which a statement is 
(Complete this section only if the supplement(s) were not identified- in Paragraph B.) 

Statement 
Number 

10. 
11. 
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;. 
Brand Name 

Essintial 
Essentisl 1 

/ 



12. Essential 
13. Essential 

I certify that the 
accurate, and that 
not misleading. 

information presented and cor@ined in this Notification is ctixinplete and 
WIN has substantiation that each structure-fimction statement is truthful and 

j, ” , ._*-. . ),< ,%. “/ ‘_ , 1 _, : ._ ‘.~ 

Date Signed: 1 7 0 &- -c By: 

Director of Comkunications 
: ‘- / 1 
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